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and implement strategies to conserve ecosystems”. 

The paper desc'ribes‘the results of detailed chemical analyses of . 

groundwater samples collected in 1994 from one high capacity tile- 
bed located close to a large wetland. Analysis of data collected from 
a second tile bed is currently underway, High concentrations of ' 

nutrients are present in the groundwater below and downgradient of 
the tile _bed. Elevated concentrations of nitrate and phosphate persist . 

as far as 60 m from the tile bed. The study began late in 1993 and is 
expected to be complete in 1998. Annual reports have been provided 

‘ to EP Ontario Regionand to Parks Canada. 

Complete solid phase analyses to determine spatial variation of 
phosphorous bound to aquifer materials. Monitor discharge of 
nutrient-rich groundwater into eutrophic marsh, and quantify mass of 
nutrients released to surface water body. Results will assist in 
evaluating the impact of nutrient-rich wastewater release into 
wetlands, and in the understanding’ of the dynamics of constructed 
wetlands as a method of wastewater treatment. Continued temporal 
monitoring of decommissioned tile beds will help to determine if 
elevated nutrient concentrations persist after decommissioning. 
report targeted for 1998. 
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. Abstract 

The major ion and trace metal geochemistry of a septic s‘ys.te'rn plume in an unconfined carbonate 
aquifer nextto a coastal. wetland was characterized using a thre_e-dimensional groundwater sampling 

‘ network. At the time of sampling, the aquifer had received tile-.bed discharge intermittently for 16 
years from an overnight camp. The resulting plume is > 60 In long, > 40 m wide, and contains 
elevated eoncenuafions of N03, NH‘, P04, dissolved organic carbon, Mn, Fe and other constituents. 
The groundwater pI:_I is near neutral, with lower- pH values observed. near the plume. core. These 
lower pH values are attributed to H* generation from oxidation of NH‘. The oxidation-reduction 
potential of the groundwater varies by more than 300 mV, with distinct redox zones observed. There 
is a shallow Mn-rich zone close to the tile bed, a deep Fe-rich zone at the base of the aquifer, and 
a shallow Mn-depleted zone distal from the tile bed. In the shallow Mn-rich zone, groundwater 
concentrations of Mn vary between 1 and 3 mg/L, Eh values are generally intermediate (> 400 mV), 
concentrations of dissolved oxygen (D0) are low (<. 1.0 mg/L), and concentrations of nutrients are 
generally high (10 - 80 mg/ L NO,-N, 1 - 15 mg/L NH, -N, 0_..1 - 1.5 mg/L PQ -P, 6 .- 13 mg/L 

- dissolved organic carbon). In the deeper Fe-rich zone, reducing conditions (Eh < 200 mV) are 
encountered, corresponding to elevated concentrations of dissolved Fe.(1’-I4 mg/L), o-P0,, and NH,,, 
and negligible concentrations of N0, (< 0.01 mgIL N). Mineral saturation indices, calculated using 
MINTEQA2, along a cross-section close to the plume centerline, indicate that, in the Mn-rich zone, 
the groundwater’ is close "to saturation or supersaturated with respect to hydrox_yapatite, 
rhodochrosite, calcite -and ferrihydrite. In the reduced zone, the groundwater is close to saturation

' 

or supersamrated with respect to hydroxyapatite, vivianite, calcite and siderite. Formation of these 
phases, or related phases, may be limiting the concentrations of Fe, Mn and P04 in the groundwater. 

, Keywords: wastewater, groundwater, geochemistry, nutrients, metals .
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of ‘a Septic-System Plume in 21 Coastal 
Barrier Bar, Point Pelee, Ontario, Canada 

‘ 
. Carol J. Ptacek 

National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada, 867 Lakeshore Drive, 
Burlington, Ontario, L7R 4A6, Canada‘ 

Abstract 

The- rnajor ion and trace metal geochemistry of a septic system plume in an unconfined carbonate 

aquifer next to a coastal wetland was characterized using a three-dimensional groundwater sampling 

network; At the titneof_ sampling; the aquifer had received tile-bed discharge. intermittently for 16 

years froin an overnight camp. The resulting plurne is > m long, > 40 In wide, and contains 
elevated concentrations of’NO3, NIL, ‘P04, dissolved organic carbon, Fe other constituents. 

The groundwater pH is near neutral, with lower pH values observed near the ‘plume core. "These 

lower'pH values are attributed to H‘‘_ generation from oxidation of NH,,. The oxidation-reduction 

potential of the groundwater varies by more than 300 mV, with distinct redox zones observed-. There 

is a shallow Mn-rich zone close to the tile bed, a deep ‘Fe-rich zone atthe base of the aquifer, and a 

shallow Mn-depleted zone distal from the tile bed. In the shallow lV.[n—rich zone, 
‘ 

groundwater 
V 

concentrations of Mn vary between 1 and 3 mg/L, Eh values are generally intermediate (> 400 rnV), 

concentrations of dissolved oxygen (D0) are low (< 1.0 mg/L), and concentrations of‘ nutrients are 

generally high (10 80mg/ L No,-N, 1 -e 15 mg/L NH,-N, 0.1 -_ 1.5 mg/L PO,-P, 6 - 13'mg/L 

dissolved organic carbon). In the deeper Fe-rich zone, reducing conditions (Eh < 200‘ mV) -are 

encountered, corresponding to elevated concentrations of dissolved Fe (1-14 ‘mg/L), o-P0,, and NH4,‘i 

and negligible concentrations of NO‘, (< 0.01 N). Mineral saturation indices, calculated using 

‘Telephone: (5l9)-8884567 ext. 2230, e—rnail: ptacek@cgrnserc.uwaterloo.ca
I



MINTEQA2, along a cross-section close to the plume centerline, indicate that, in the Mn-rich zone, 

the groundwater is close to saturation or supersaturated with respect to hydroxyapatite, 

rhodochrosite, calcite and ferrihydrite. In the reduced zone, the groundwater is close to saturation
9 

or supersaturated with respect to hydroxyapatite, vivianite, calcite and siderite. Formation of these 

p_hases, or related phases, may be the concentrations of Fe, Mn and P0,, in the groundwater. 

‘Keywords: wastewater, groundwater, geochemistry, nutrients, metals 

1,. Introduction 

Land-based release of‘ septic system effluent-, through conventional -tile beds or other means, 

constitutes the single largest volumetric source of effluent discharged to the groundwater zone 

(Robertson et al.-,, 1991). Groundwater plumes containing elevated concentrations of nutrients and 

other constituents are commonly observed downgraciient of locations of wastewater discharge 

(LeBlanc, 1985; Robertson et al., l99l;‘Robertson and Cherry, 1992; Wilhelm etal., 1994; Walter 

et a1., 1995; Harman et al, 1996). The most common method. of wastewater disposal is release fiom 

a holding into leach fields or tile beds. This method of release encourages even distribution and 

enhances oxidation of the effluent in the unsaturated zone, prior to its recharge to the groundwater 

' 

zone. While the use of tile bed leach fields leads to improved water quality, e. g., through oxidation 

of NH, and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and attenuation of bacteria and phosphorous, relatively 

high concentrations of NO, and PO, often remain in the effluent when it enters the saturated zone. 

At sites where oxidation of the effluent in the unsaturated zone" is incomplete, ‘relatively high 

1 concentrations of NH, and DOC can also enter the groundwater zone. 

Once in the groundwater zone, NO3‘can be transported long distances from the source areas,
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provided aerobic conditions prevail (Robertson et al-., 1991; ‘Harman et all, 1996). If sufficiently 

reducing conditions are encountered, however, N (93 can be removed from groundwater byvbacterial 
denitriftcation reactions (Appelo and Postma, 1995). J

A 

Z 

Phosphorous present in wastewater, as o-P04, condensed phosphates or organophosphorous, 

often is attenuated strongly in the unsaturated zone (Reneau and Perry, 1976; Sawhney and Starr, 

1977; Jones and Lee, 1979; Harman et a1,, 1996; 1996'). At some sites,‘ upto 85% of the
_ 

phosphorous initially contained in wastewater has been observed to accumulate as an adsorbed or 

precipitated phase directly below-the leach fields (Harman et 1996; Zanini, 1996). Despite. this 

relatively strong removal in the unsaturated zone-, at some sites, large-scale plumes of groundwater 

containing concentrations of phosphorous sufliciently high to be of concern have been delineated at 

a number of sites (LeBlanc, 1985, Robertson, 1995; Harman et 1996; Robertson et. al, 19979). 
I 

The study presented here ‘was undertaken to assess the geochemical processes controlling the 

transport of septic—system derived constituents from a tile-bed in a shallow sand aquifer next to a’ 

marsh. The focus is specifically on phosphorous, because phosphorous is often the limiting nutrient. 

in surface"-water environments. At the study site, the groundwater‘ covers alarge range in oxidation- 

reduction potential, allowing the effect of. redox-zonation on the transport of septic—system derived 

nutrients to be evaluated. Geochemical speciation calculations were performed to determine mineral 

saturation indices for a number of phosphate-bearing solids along a vertical cross-section taken close 

to the plume centerline. The results assist in identifying geochemi_ca1'processes controlling nutrient _ 

concentrations under varying Eh conditions; 

2. Site description ‘ 

The shallow groundwater zone downgradient of a mu1ti—user tile bed, located at Point Pelee National



Park, was instrumented for study, Point Pelee is anarrow triangular shaped peninsula extending 

southward into Erie, and consists of two narrow barrier bars which surround an interior’ marsh 

system (Fig. l). The western barrier bar at the park developed and has more than septic-system 

beds servicing the park staff and visitors. Several open water ponds in theinterior marsh, in 

particular "those adjacent to the western barrier bar, were observed to contain moderate to high 

concentrations of phosphorous (total P > 0.3 mg/L), and elevated concentrations of NO, and NH, 

(McCrea, 1993). This study was initiated to determine whether groundwater discharge of nutrients 

derived from the many tile beds is leading to these elevated concentrations.
. 

The study area is located on the eastern (marsh) side of the western barrier bar (Fig. 1). Two 

tile beds are present at the site, an ‘old’ tile bed installed directly into the barrier bar sands the late 

. 
1970's and anew raised tile bed installed more recently (Fig. 2). Both beds were installed to service 

‘ the Camp Henry chi1dren’s‘ camp, which accommodates visitors on an overnight basis intermittently 

through the year. The plurne generated firom the old tile bed was monitored in study; The "old tile 

bed is 75 m-2 in area (9.1 rn long_by 8.2 rnwide) and is constructed from perforated polyvinyl chloride" 

(PVC) pipe trenched into the native dune sand. Five tile drainage lines, each 9.1 In in length, are 

arranged in a parallel network..The lines are installed about 30 ‘cm below ground surface, and overlie 

coarse gravel packs.
p 

The wastewater was gravity fed to the tile lines from a holding tank. The effluent is derived 

from toilets and showers on an irregular basis and can be classified as blackwater, A separate tile bed 

located approximately 100 In upgradient of the old tile bed is used for discharge of wastewater 

"derived from food preparation. The maximum estimated day population at the site is 50, and the 

maximum estimated day water use is .2500 Uday (MacLaren Engineers, 1989). In‘ September 1995, 
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discharge was diverted from the old tile bed to the nearby new raised tilewbed (Fig. 2-). 

The upper sand unit at the site varies in composition and thickness across the bar, and is 7-8
I 

m thick locally. It consists of poorly sorted sand, with occasional coarse sand and pebble layers. 
Mineralogical analysis, using transmitting light microscopy and x-ray diffraction, of several core 

- samples collectedtnear the center of the plume indicates the barrier sands contain approximately 60% 
’ 

quartz, 25% limestone, including shell fragments, and lesser amounts of microcline, Ca-plagioclase, 

magnetite, epidote, amphibole and kyanite. X-ray diffraction analysis of the limestone fraction A 

indicates, in addition to calcite, the possible presence of ankerite and dolomite. A grain size analysis 

of a composite sample collected in the center of the plume, indicates the aquifer material contains 

99% sand and1% silt and clay, with mean grain size of 470 um, and is classified as a sand using the 

Folk classification system Below the surficial sand unit there is very dense, low permeability clay till 

which is flat-lying" and continuous under the/barrier bar (Coakley,-. 197 6).
I 

‘3. Methodsof investigation 

3.1 . Piezometer Installation 

A network of bundle piezometers and larger diameter single-point piezorneters was installed in the 

vicinity of the tile bed using conventional auger drilling methods (Fig; 2). The bundle piezometers are 

constructed of 1.9 cm (3/4 -in.) _l?VChard-wall tube, placed at the deepest elevation, with from four 

to nine 0.6 or 1.3 cm (1/4.or 1/2 in.) nylon or polyethylene sampling tubes placed at 0.5 or 1.0 m 

_ 

depth-intervals upward from the center PVC tube. The bottom 15 cm of each tube was slotted and 

V 

co'veredwwith.Nytex screen. The large diameter single-point/p'ie_zomet_e_rs are constructed of 5 cm (2 

in.) PVC pipe with 0.3 m (1 ft.) long slotted endpoints. 
Water samples were collected from both the bundle and standpipe piezometers. Hydraulic

5



head measurements were made using thenbundle center tubes and the larger-1.3 cm diameter tubing 

" of the bundle piezometers, in addition to the large diameter single-point ._piezorneters.— The large 

diameter single-point.piezometer’s were also usedfor hydraulic property tests. 

3.2. Groundwater Sample Collection 

Samples of groundwater were collected in May and lune 1994 using a peristaltic pump. Samples 

collected for analyses were filtered in-line using 0.45 pm mesh filters. -Samples collected for cation 

and trace metal analyses were acidified to pH 1.5 using metal-free HCL Samples collected for 0; 

PO, (soluble reactive phosphate) wereacidified to pH < 81.5 using P04-free H28 04. Determinations 

of temperature, electrical conductivity, pH, Eh_ and_DO were made in the field on unfiltered samples, 

The pH, Eh and DO determinations were made in -asealed flow-through cell. The pH determinations 

were made using a combination Ross electrode (Orion Model 8156) calibrated with standard pH 4, 

and 9.18 buffers. The Eh determinations were made using a combination platinum Ag’/A-gCl 

reference electrode (Orion Model 9678) standardized with ZoBell solutio_n (Nordstrom, 1977). 

~Concentrations of DO were measured using an Orion Model 820 dissolved oxygen meter’. 

_ 
Determinations of were made in the field on filtered samples, shortly after sample collection, 

by titration with standardized H2804 using a Hach digital titrator. Determinations of cation and trace 

metal concentrations were made by the National Laboratory for Environmental Testing (NLET) using 

inductivelywcoupled plasma emission spectrometry. Determinations of NO3-N02, NI-I,_ and DOC 

concentrations were made using automatic analysis techniques by NLET. Concentrations of Cl, Br 

and S0,, were determined using ion chromatography. Concentrations 
oi‘ o-PO, were determinedvboth 

in the field and in. the laboratory using a phosphomolybdic acid colorimetric technique (Standard 

Methods, 1992) and a HACH portable spectrophotometer. A ‘comparison of o-PO4 concentrations
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-4. Results and Di,sc‘usslon 

in acidified and samples det,e.Imined in the field 370 minutes of sample collection and 

. in the laboratory one week of sample collection indicated no statistical difierence between 

values obtained from acidified and unacidified samples in the field, and from acidified samples later 

in the laboratory. Based on these results, the majority of o-PO49 samples were acidified in the field and 

were analyzed within one week in the laboratory. Field duplicates ._and field blanks were collected 

routinely to check for analytical error and sample contamination. ,

'

K 

- 4.-1. Groundwater flow 

The water table at the _s_ite is shallow (<l.5 m below ground surface in June 1994), and large seasonal 
fluctuations in the groundwater flow system, have been observed in the Point Pelee barrier bar. Flow 

is from the marsh toward Lake Erie in the winter and early spring, and is from the lake towardethe 

' 

. marsh in the _summer and early/t“all (Crowe and Ptacek, 19.97). These seasonal reversals are very 

pronounced at locations where the barrier bar is relatively narrow ( 100 300 m)._ At Camp Henry, 

where the barrier bar is wider (400 m wide)-, the groundwater flow direction also varies seasonally, 
but less dramatically than atlocations where the barrier bar is narrow. In December‘ 1993, local flow 

at Camp Henry was in a north-northeast direction, whereas in May 1994 and November 1994 net 

flow was toward the east (Crowe and Ptacek, 1997; Ptacek and Crowe, 1997). 

Groundwater velocity was calculated at the site, for ‘November 1994, using the Darcy - 

equation and field measured parameters. Using a mean hydraulic c,onducti’vity“ of 6.7 x..1.0*‘ m/s— (+/-' 

3.7 _x 10”’, n=9, 4 locations). an assumed porosityiof 0.35, and the maximum observed hydraulic- - 

gradient (0.001). an estimate of the maxirnumlocal groundwater velocity of 60 m/a is obtained. Using 

the lowestobserved gradient (0.0002) provides a much lower estimate of velocity (10 mla). 'l‘hese

7



velocities are somewhat higher than estimates of velocitymade elsewhere in the barrier bar (Crowe
I 

and Ptacek, 1997), probably as a result, of local mounding of the water table due to the increase 

infiltration from the tile beds; The underlying clay unit is expected to act as a barrier to groundwater _ 

flow of its low permeability, therefore the following discussion focuses on groundwater flow 

and transport in the permeable upper sand unit.
9 

4.2. Source composition 

Eflluent collected from the Camp Henry holding tank in May 1996 conta5ne'd high concentrations of . 

'DOC_ (31.8 mg/L)-, NI;-I4 (97.9 mg/L as N) and total P (11.8 mg/L) (Table 1). 'I'hese.concentrations 

are typical of effluent generated under low water use conditions_ (Robertson and. Cherry, 1992). In 

addition to these constituents, the eflluent contained moderate concentrations of the major ions Ca, 

Mg, Na, K, Cl and SO; and low concentrations of the metals Fe, Ca, Zn and Al. The rate of
A 

release of effluent to the tile bed was presumed to be highly variable over the 16 year operatio_n_ 

period, bo'th"seasona.lly and annually. There were long periods of no loading (days to months) during 

A 

the year, with sporadic periods of high loading. Transport of" the effluent through the unsaturated 

_ zonewas, therefore, variable depending on the eflluent loading rates and onthe precipitation recharge 

rates duringperiods of rest. 
9 

4.3. "Groundwater plume composition 

4.3.1 Bulk composition 

When septic system efiluent, migrates through the unsaturated zone, nitrification of NH4, release of
' 

N and P from organic compounds, and oxidation of -DOC normally occur, leading to increased 

concentrations of N03, o-P04, CO2, H* and otherdissolved constituents. This oxidized effluent, 

together with rainfall and snowmelt, infiltrates to, the groundwater zone. Once in the groundwater

~
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zone,'the effluent migrates away from the site in the direction of the flowing groundwater. 

In the unsaturated zone, the principal oxidant of DOC and ammonia contained in septic 

_ 
system effluent is gaseous oxygen. Below the water‘ table, transport of O2 isin the dissolved form. 

The solubilityuof O2 is low (8=13 mg‘/L at typical groundwater temperatures), therefore therapid and 

extensive oxidation of septic system effluent by atmospheric O2 is limited to the unsaturated zone. 

If the organic carbon and ammonia in septic system effluent is not completely oxidized in the 

unsaturated zone, further oxidation in the saturated zone may continue, but usually at a much lower 

rate. Oxidation may be byreaction with dissolved O2, and, in the case of DOC, by reaction with other 

oxidant sources (e.g. Mn(IV) and 'Fe(lII) oxides and (oxy)hydr’oxides). Changes in pH and alkalinity 

also occur along the-plume flow path. Oxidation of the organic wastes by 02 in the unsaturated zone 

leads to the production of CO2 and changes in the pore-water pH;-A whereas oxidation of NH.,* leads 

to the production of NO; and H*._ These chemical changes indirectly influence nutrient migration from 

the source area. Attenuation‘ of septic—systern derived N03, NI-I4 and PO, along the groundwater flow 

path is, "therefore, highly dependent on the changing geochemical conditions that result from both 

oxidation—reduction' and pH—buffering react-ions,._

V 

4.3.2. Dissolved organic carbon 

‘Concentrations of DOC in the plume ranged between 6 and 13 mg/L,‘ indicating removal of 

approximately 60 - 80% of the DOC originally released to the tile beds. The concentrations ofDOC 
‘ 

remaining in the groundwater are somewhat higher than valuesreported for groundwater samples 

collected‘ near several other tile beds (36 mg/L, Robertson er al, 1991; Robertson and Cherry, .1992). . 

These higher values suggest that removal of "DOC by biodegradation during transport through the 

‘ unsaturated zone and in the groundwaterzone was less effective at the Camp Henry site compared



to these other sites. The highest concentrations of DOC were observed close to the tile bed, with 

concentrations > 12 mg/L observed up to 5 tn downgradient of t_he tile bed. Slightly elevated 

concentrations of DOC (6-‘l0 mg/L) were observed, however, throughout the complete thickness of 

the sand aquifer below and downgradient of the tile bed. At the time of sampling, a plume of 

groundwater containing high concentrations of N03, P04. DOC" and other dissolved constituents
A 

and relatively high values of.e1ectrica;l conductivity was below and north-northeast of the tile bed, in 

the same direction as the predominant flow direction measured December 1993 (Fig. 3). This 

plume extends to the edge of a wetland, and probably beyond, and is at. least 60 in in length and 40 

m invwidth». Considering the 16 year loading period, a net groundwater velocity of at least 3.8 in/a 

would be required to generate the observed plume length, a velocity close to the lowervelocity value 

calculated using the Darcy equation. There is a slight spreading of the plume toward the east, 

consistent with the observed shifting hydraulic gradient toward the east for part of‘ the monitoring 

period. In cross-sectional view (section A-A‘, Fig. 4) elevated values of electrical conductivity (> 800 

uS/cm.) downgradient of the tile bed indicate a "fairly uniform plume geometry consistent with that 

expected for flow toward the north-north east. 
. 

V‘ 

C 

In September 1995 release of septic systemeftluent to the old tile was terrninated. More 

recent groundwater sampling for electrical conductivity, N03, NH, and P0,, conducted in Spring and 

Autumn of .1995 and 1996. indicate little change in the compositioniof the plume at that time, 

4,3.-3. Nitrogenpspecies 

Elevated concentrations of N 03+-N02, ranging between 1 mg/L to > 80 mg/L (as N), were observed 

throughout most of- the upper 4.m of the saturated ‘zone along "cros_s—section A—A’. A pocket 

containing veryhigh concentrations of NO3+NO, (> 50 mg/L N at bundle CH5, and > 80 mg/L N at 
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bundle CH9) was observed 20 in downgradient of the tile (Fig. 4). At the base of theaquifer,
A 

there is a .1 - 2 m thick zone directly above the clay unit, where c‘o‘nc‘entrations of NO3+NO2 were 
consistently very low (<‘ 0.05 mg/L as N). Analysis of N02 made on several samples indicated that 

very low concentrations of NO, were present inthe groundwater, therefore the concentration of 

NO,+NO_,_is presumed to be represented as _NAO'3,V and is presented as such here. 

I 

Elevated concentrations of total NH3 weretobserved throughout the plume, -including the 

deeper sampling locations. At the near-neutral pH conditions of the plume,_ NH, is present 

Vpredominantly as NH,,*, and will therefore be referred to as NI-L. The concentrations of NH, ranged 

between 0.1 and > 15 (as N) along cross-section. (Fig. "4). As with N03, a pocket of 

groundwater was observed "20 m downgradient of the . tile . bed (CH4—CH6) that contained 

concentrations of NH4 that exceeded 15 mg/L (as N). At other bundle locations not on cross-section 

' A-A’, concentrations of were > 5 during "the summer of 1994 and exceeded 80' mg/L (as 

N) during other monitoring periods. At the base of the aquifer the groundwater contained 

concentrations of that rangedbetween 0.1 and 1.0 mg/L (as N). The presence of NH4 and. 

relatively high concentrations of DOC below‘ the water table indicate oxidation of the efliluent in the 

unsaturated zone was incomplete -prior to its recharge to the groundwater zone; The incomplete 

oxidation of the eifluent could be due to either a short residence time the-unsaturated zone because 
I 

' 
' 

of the permeable nature of the sands, high loading rates. and shallow water table position; or-, possibly 

that insufficient development of active microbial populations occurred due. to the -sporadic nature of 

the wastewater discharge. .

V 

4.3.4. Phosphorous 

Elevated concentrations of o-P0,, were observed at sampling locations close to thefltile bed (>

11



mg/L as P, November 1994; not shown) and in a separate zone confined to the lower 2 
- 3 m of‘ the 

sand aquifer (> 0.3 mg/L as P). The elevated -concentrations near the base of the aquifer occured over 

. the complete sampling network, to a distance > 60 from the tile bed._ Close to the tile bed-, the 

concentrations of P0,, are similar to those observed in other septic system plumes (Robertson 
‘et 

a_l., 

L991; et-ale, l996). The.maximu_rn concentration of dissolved P0,, observed in summer 1994 

(1.5 mg/L P) along section A—A’ was observed at location CH7, 5 m from the tile bed at a depth of 

ap_pr'oxim'ately,2 m below ground surface. This decline from an original concentration of > 10 mg/L 
' 

indicates at least 80% of the P04 originally present in the" effluent was removed during transport 

between the holding tank and well location CH7 . This removal is consistent with removals on the 

order of 50 - 80% observed at other sites receiving tile-‘bed effluent (Robertson, 1995; Harman et al., 

1996; 1996). 

4.3.5-. pH 
The plume was near neutral pH, with valueseranging between pH 7.0 and 7.4 (Fig. 5). Near the 

inner core of the plume, the pH was depressed by about 0.4 pH units relative to the pH at the plume,‘ 

margins and in "background groundwaters. decrease in pH is c_onsistent with changes expected 

by the release of CO, from organic matter oxidation (Eq. 1, Table 2) and as a result of the release of 

H through NH4 oxidation (W.ilhelm et al., 1996): 
VI‘/H; + 202 -° N03‘-+ 2H"’ + H20 

In near-neutral pH systems with excess‘ carbonate minerals present, as is the case at Camp the A 

decrease in pH due to CO2, evolution and _I_-1* release will lead to carbonate mineral dissolution,
‘ 

resulting in increased increased concentrations of Ca“, and possible increases in other 
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cations (e.g. Mg) contained in the carbonate minerals.‘ Increases in alkalinity were observed to 

coincide closely with the decreases in pH near the plume core. Alkalinity values of approximately 200 

mg/L, as CaCO3 were observed at_lo'c_atio'ns with lower values of electrical conductivity, whereas in 

_ 

plume core, values ranged between350 and 500 mg/L as CaC_O3. A decrease in pH also 
favours dissolution of (oxy)hydrox_ide minerals. The solubility of most common (oxy)hydroxide 

minerals, however, remains ‘relatively low at near. neutral ‘pH, thus substantially increased 

concentrations of dissolved metals are not expected to occur at Camp Henry as a result of this ~ 

process. 

4.3. Eh and dissolved metals 

The Eh in the plume showed -greater variation than pH (Fig. 5).‘ At the base of the aquifer there is a 

zone that was consistently low in Eh, ranging between 5'0and 200 mV. -This zone coincides with . 

elevated concentrations of dissolved Fe (up to 14 mg/L; Fig. 5), DOC, (0.1 to 1.0 mg/L). and 

P04 (0.01 - O-.3 mg/L as P) (Fig. 4), and negligible concentrations of N03 (< 0.05 mg/L) and 

- dissolved oxygen (DO) (< 1.0 ‘mg/L; not shown). » 

Above the reducing zone, there is a -zone that was more variable in redox potential. Along 

cross-section A-A’, Eh values were > 400 mV, concentrations of Mn were elevated close to the tile 

bed ('1 ~- 3 mg/L in the shallow zone versus 0.1 0.5 mg/l. inthe deeperzone), concentrations of 

were below detection (< ling/L), and concen_tratio,ns of Fe were generally low (< 0.1 mg/l.). At a 

few locations not on cross-section.A'-A’ (CHI6, CH17 and CH23), and at bundle location CH_-22 near 

the. marsh edge on cross-section A-A’, elevated concentrations of Fe were observed (-4 5 mglL), 

indicating that at these locations the groundwater was more highly reducing. 

At location CH15 upgradient of the tile bed, concentrations of DO were >— 1.5 mg/L in the
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upper 2 m of the saturated zone. is the only location where elevated DO concentrations were- 

were encountered. 

4.4. Geochemical processes controlling nutrient transport 

4. 4.1 Deve'lopment of redox zones 

When partially oxidized septic-systern leachate enters a soil or aquifer system, oxygen as a terminal 

. electron acceptor is usually not available at sufficient concentrations to completely oxidize DOC and 
‘ NH]. Further oxidation of DOC, therefore, requires an alternative electron acceptor. In the absence 

of 0,, the expected seouence of terminal electron acceptors for the oxidation of organic matter, based 

on thermodynamic considerations and field observations, is denitrification, followed by reductive 

dissolution o__f Mn-oxides, and reductive dissolution of Fe-oxides (Table ,2; Stumm and Morgan, 

1981). The occurrence of these reactions is typically confirmed by a decrease in N03 concentrations, 

and an increase in concentrations of dissolved Mn“ and Fe“. Additional reactions, including‘ sulfate 

reduction and methanogenesis, will occur under more strongly reducing conditions. 

At sites where wastewater is discharged to aquifers, the role of elevated concentrations of. 

N03 and NH, in the development of redox zones along the groundwater flow paths needs to be 

considered. The septic-system effluent at Camp Henry contains higher concentrations of ‘N species 

(>98 rng/L) than DOC (31.8 mg/L). Along the groundwater flow path, there will be "locations where 

oxidation of NH, by molecular oxygen will be occuring concurrent. to DOC oxidation by molecular 

oxygen. At other locations oxidation of DOC be coupledto the reduction of nitrateand a variety. - 

of other reactants. Nitrate reduction by so1id—phase organic matter and possibly sulfide minerals may 

also be occurring. At different locations, different redox reactions are expected to be active. 

At Camp Henry elevated concentrations of Mn are observed downgradient of the tile bed in 
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the proximal plume zone. These elevated concentrations are likely due to reductive dissolution of 

Mn(IV) oxide coatings or.Mn(VD-rich grains coupled to DOC oxidation. At the base of the aquifer, 

elevated concentrations of Fe correspond closely to the low Eh zone, and are thus likely developed 

as a result of the reductive dissolution of (oxy)hydroxide coatings or dissolution of Fe-bearing 

minerals. At the locations not on cross-section A-A’ where elevated concentrations of Fe were 

observed (CHl6, CHI7,‘ CH23), reductive dissolution of Fe(III)"(oxy)hydroxide solids coupled to 

DOC oxidation also likely occurring. Visual observation of drill cuttings, indicate that the upper 

few meters of sand are stained orange-red in colour, in particular, away from the tile bed, consistent
' 

with the presence of Fe(II1) (oxy)hydroxide_ solids. Sediment collected from locations near the base 

of the aquifer and from locations in the shallow zone that are close to the tile bed are notably dark 

gray in colour, indicating a deficiencyof Fe(lII) in grain coatings. 

Increased concentrations of dissolvedmetals downgradient of sites receiving incompletely 

oxidized wastewater has been documented. previously. Robertson and Blowes (1994) describe a 

similar increase in concentrations of dissolved Fe and Mn,‘ and other metals, in the groundwater zone 
I 

below a tile bed at Killarney, Ontario; In a sand and gravel aquifer at Cape Cod, Massachusetts, 

Walter et at (1995) describe and Fe-rich plumes forming downgradient from infiltratio_n lagoo_ns 

receiving treated wastewater. At the Cape Cod site, the Fe¥rich plume is confined to the zone 

closest to the infiltration la'go'on‘s,‘whereas the much larger Mn-rich plume is developed further
I 

downgradient of the lagoons. Thevsequence of encounter of the Fe- and Mn—rich zones at latter
' 

site correspond closelygto that expected based on thermodynamic c‘onjsiderat_ions (Table 2); A similar 

_ 

sequence has been observed at landfills and other sites where the transport of D_OC‘-rich water leads . 

to a predictable migration ofnredox fronts (Lingkilde and Christensen, 1992; Heren and Christensen,

15



19945. 

In the shallow zonegproxirnal to the Camp Henry tile bed, the elevated concentrations of both 

‘Mn and Fe suggest reduction of both It/.In(IV) and Fe(II1) oxides is occurring. The irregular nature 

of the elevated Fe concentrations suggest that there is some local heterogeneity in the characteristics 

of the aquifer solids, either physical or mineralogical, or some variation in the wastewater release 

rates. The generally higher concentration of Mn relative to Fe and the generally higher Eh readings 

suggest, however, that the inner core of the Henry plume is not as strongly reducing as the 

inner cores of the Cape Cod or Killarney plumes (Robertson and Blowes, 1994; Walter et al., 1995). 

At the base of’ the aquifer the extensive reducing zone may have developed as a result of 

natural oxidant consuming processes that occurred prior to release of wastewater at the site, such as 

— _oxidation_ of solid—phase organic matter or oxidation of reduced mineral phases. This zone may also 

be the result of historical releases of wastewater from other /tile beds located nearby, or as a result of 

historical changes in geochemical conditions for the current tile bed. There are elevated 

concentrations of Na and DOC over the complete thiclgness of the sand aquifer below and 

downgradient of the tile bed, indicating that the plume is present in this lower reducing zone, and may 

' be contributing to the development of the reducing zone, but beecausje of the extensive nature of the 

lower reducing zone and much higher Fe concentrations than elsewhere in the plume-, factors other 

than the release of effluent from the old tile bed are likely contributing to its development. 

4.4.2. Nitrogen 

Concentrations of total inorganic N, calculated as the sum of NH, plus NO3+NO_2, in the; 

plume "were consistently lower than the concentration of N present originally as NH, in theeffluent‘ 
’ “ 

source. While variations in source concentrations are expected, much lower values’ of total N in the 
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plume suggest loss of N in the ’ground'w'ater zone has occurred. loss is probably due to "microbial 

denitrification of N03 and subsequent removal of N2 gas. Removal of NH, through cation exchange 

reactions could also be occuning. At one location (CH9, 3 In above the clay aquitard). the 

concentration of total N was 850mg/L, close to the concentration measured for the effluent of 98 
mg/L. At location, however, conc‘entrations.of Cl were also higher, suggesting the effluent was 

more concentrated when it originally entered, the saturated zone. Assuming N/Cl ratios in theraw 

effluent remain approxirnately constant over time, a comparison of the N/Cl ratio for the present-day. 

-effluent of 1,7 with the N/Cl ratio for groundwater at CH-9 of 0.7, is consistent withra loss of N_. 

during transport fiom the source area. Elsewhere, or lower plume ratios of N/C1 are observed 

suggesting loss of N. 

In aerobic aquifers N03 is usually transported conservatively (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). In 

anoxic aquifers, removal of NO, from septic system effluent by denitrification reactions, coupled to 

organic matter oxidation and possibly also to sulfide mineral oxidation, has been described (Robertson 

and Cherry,'1_99'2). Denitrification of ‘N03 can be coupled to. microbial oxidation of organic matter 

either in a dissolved or solid form. Elevated concentrations of NO3+NO2 that occur near the inner 

core of the plume and in the upper portion of the aquifer, coincide with locations ‘where 

concentrations of dissolved Fe are low. In the upper portion of the aquifer where concentrations of 

. Fe are elevated, concentrations of NO3+NO, are very low (<_ 0.05 indicating nitrate _reductio_n 

_ 

is occurfirigl in these local high-_Fe pockets. Near the base of the aquifer, where reducing conditions 

. present, concentrations of NO30+NOg2 are alsoconsistently low,’ indicating that nitrate reduction - 

« is probably occurring in zone as well. 

,'1_"he'prineipa'l geochemical mechanisms influencing concentrations of dissolved ‘NH, in. 
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groundwater are oxidationband cation exchange reactions. Oxidation of by 02, either in the 

dissolved or "gaseous form, leads to the formation of N03. and no net change in the total 

concentrations of N. In the absence. of oxygen, transport of NH4 is expected to be controlled 

principally by cation exch_ange reactions. The highest concentrations of NH4 coincide also with the 

highest concentrations of N03; and occur in the plume core about 20 m downgradient from the tile 

bed. ‘In the upper’Mn—depleted zone distal from the tile bed, concentrations of NH4 are lower. The
‘ 

decline in NH,, concen_trations_is either from dilution, or loss from oxidation or cation exchange 

reactions. Oxidation of "NH, where anoxic water contacts oxygenated water has been documented 

(LeBlanc, .1985). The concentrations of dissolved O2 downgradient of the tile bed" were consistently 

< 0.5 mg/L. Because of the lack of high concentrations of O2, oxidation of is not expected to 

_be extensive due to the high concentrations of NH4 relative to the low concentrations of 02. If 
' 

...u- 

exchange of NH4 for other cations ‘on mineral surfaces is occurring, the process is not very strong 

considering thehigh .concentrations and long distance NH4 has migratednfrom the source. The 

elevated concentrations of NH4 in the reducing zone, correspond to elevated values of electrical
I 

» conductivity other effluentederived constituents (e. g. Na), indicating thatetfluent has migrated 

to the base of the aquifer at downgradient locations. In the reducing zone, oxidation of NH, is not 

expected, and is consistent with the continuedgpresence of 

4.4.3. Phosphate 

x The geochemical controlling the movement of P04 in septic-system environments 

include adsorption/desorption and precipitation/di_ssolution. reactions; Phosphate potentially can be 

adsorbed by a number of mineralaiid amorphous phases present in aquifer solids. Phosphate is a 

g 

‘protolytic acid with 1?Of‘_ protonating to form HPO42‘, H2PO4', and_ H3PO4°. Under normal 
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groundwater pH conditions, the dominant forms of P04 are I-IP042‘ and H,P04’, both of which are 

anions. The adsorption of these anions requires the presence of positively-charged mineral surfalces,
' 

Studies -on the adsorption of P04 onto mineral surfaces indicate that the adsorption process is pH- 

dependent and P04 is strongly adsorbed. Conversion to a solid phase precipitate is also possible 

(Sturnm and Morgan, 1981).
l 

The principal solids present in aquifers that are positively charged under near neutral 

conditions are Al—, Mn(IV)- and Fe(I[I)-containing oxides and (oxy)hydroxides and some ‘clay 

minerals. As reductive dissolution reactions occur, some of the natural P04 adsorption capacity of 

the soil or aquifer solids may be depleted. Other solids, including Al-containing solids and clays are 

expected to be morestable under reducing conditions. Ifpresent, these latter solids can contribute. 

to the P04 adsorption capacity, even if the system is highly reducing. 

The second ‘major process influencing the migration‘ of P04 in natural systems is the 

precipitation and dissolution of P04-containing solid phases. There are numerous P04 phases that 

occur in nature, the most ‘common being Al, Fe,‘and Ca solids (Nriagu and Dell, 1974). Solids 

cornmonly proposed to be major controls on dissolved P04 concentrations under low-temperature 
l 

1 

conditions, include hydroxyapatite, variscite, strengite and vivianite, or closely related amorphous and 

hydrated solid phases (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). The latter two phases strengite and vivianite, 

_ 

contain Fe in the Fe(IIl) and Fe(II) forms, respectively. 

In the upper portion of the sand aquifer at 'CamplHe‘n‘ry, there appears to be some retardation 

of P04 relative to other wastewater derivedlconstituents. The highest concentrations of P04 were 

observed close to the tile bed, whereasthe highest concentrations of N0, and were observed 

between l0 and 40 In downgradient of. the tile bed. Considering the current overall plume and
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the calculated groundwater velocities at the site, the rate of P04 migration is likely on the order of 

1/5 to 1/20 of the rate of Inigration of conservative plume constituents (e.g. Na, Fig. 5), This 

retardation of P0,, is consistent with observations at other tile bed sites (Robertson, 
1995‘; Harman’

. 

et al., l_996). 

In the lower reducing zone, the elevated concentrations of 1504 persist over the complete 

sampling network and correspond closely to elevated concentrations of dissolved Fe. At the few 

shallower locations (CH16, CHl7, CH22, CH23) where dissolved Fe cohcentrations were elevated, 

concentrations of dissolved PIO4, were also elevated, suggesting different geochemical mechanisms 

are active in controlling the vctincentrations of P04 in the dififerent Eh zones. 

Mineralhsaturation indices were calculated using MINTEQA2 (Allison et al., l99i)) for 

groundwater samples collected along crossesection A—A’ 6). The groundwater is near saturation 

with respectto calcite at all sampling—locations along crossfsection A-A’, with the exception of one 

sample ofinterrnediate depth at bundle location CH4. The aquifer material at Camp Henry contains 

> 25% carbonate minerals, thus calcite saturated conditions consistent with the presence of excess 

carbonate phases. In the high Mn zone close to the tile-bed, the groundwater is near saturation with 

‘respect to rhodochrosite. The formation of rhodochrosite is expected under conditions of reductive 

dissolution of Mn(VI) phases in the presence of excess carbonate. 

At most sampling locations along cross-section A-A’, the groundwater is near saturation or
‘ 

supersaturated with respect to hydroxyapatite (Ca5(Pt)4),OH). Groundwaters and pore waters that 

‘contain phosphate in contact with carbonate. bearing‘ solids frequently are near saturated or are 

supersaturated respect to hydroxyapatite-, -and. a number of studies suggest precipitation of a‘ Ca.-
I 

P0,, phase may be a potential control on dissolved phosphate concentrations. For example, Wilhelm
‘ 
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et al. (1994) suggest removal of P04 by reaction with CaCO3 as a potential control on P0,, 

concentrations in a septic-‘system plume in a carbonate ‘aquifer. Baker .(1996') suggests B- 

tricalciumphosphate (BCa-3(PO,,)2), a more soluble precursor of hydroxyapatite, best describes P0,, 

concentrations in calcium carbonate-rich aquifer materials. In lake sediments, supersaturated 3 

conditions with respect to hydroxyapatite have also been documented (e. g., Emerson, 1976; Wersin 

et al, 1991). In the proximal core of the plume, where highest concentrations of phosphate occur (0.1 

a 1.5 mg/L), a high degree of supersaturation with respect to hydroxyapatite-is indicated, suggesting H 

that the formation of hydroxyapatite is probably kinetically limited. 

Near the base of the aquifer, where concentrations of Fe ranged between 1 and 14 mg/L, the 

groundwater is near saturation or slightly super__saturate'd with respect to siderite (FeCO3) suggesting 

this carbonate phase is controlling the concentration of dissolved Fe in the lower reduced gone. In 

the shallow portion of the aquifer, where concentrations of Fe were low, the groundwater is 

undersaturated with respect to siderite. Where the groundwater is near saturated with respect. to 

siderite, the groundwater is also near saturation or supersaturated with respect to vivifanite 

(Fe3(PO4)zj8}; 0), suggesting phase may be a potential control on the concentrations of dissolved 

P0,, in the lowerlreduced zone. Formation of vivianite was also suggested by.Gsc_hwend and 

1 Reynoldson (1987 ) for the sand and gravel aquifer at Cape Cod, Massachussets, which receiving 

P0,, from incompletely oxidized wastewater. 

The formation of vivianite has also been proposed as an important controlon F0; 

concentrations in other types of reducing sediments, including lake sediments receiving excess P0,," 

loadings tNri_agu and Dell, 1974; Emerson, 1976;:Wersin et al., 1991) and including some bog 

sediments (Postma, 1981). At several of the_ sites des'cr1b‘ed,_ supersaturation with respect to both

7
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siderite and vivianite was observed, consistent with this study. Both siderite and vivianite were 

identified mineralogically by Posttna (1981) at locations where bog pore waters were observed to 
be 

supersaturated with respect to these phases. At all locations sampled along cross—section 
A-A’, the 

groundwater is slightly supersaturated with respect to ferrihydrite, with saturation indices ranging 

between +0.2 -and +3.0. These values suggest that ferrihydr_ite or another Fe(lI[) _(oxy)hydroxide 

phase may be present in the sediments, _and that the Eh in the lower reduced zone is controlled by near 

equilibrium conditions with respect to both siderite and a ferrihydrite. If a Fe(III) (o.;ry)hydroxide 

phase ispreseint in the deeper reduced zone, it is likely present at very trace 
concentrations that_ were 

not visually identifiable. 

At Camp Henry a variety of geochemical processes are likely leading to the observed 

attenuation of phosphate. Below .th_etile bed, removal of a large portion of the phosphate originally 

contained in the efiluent has occurred prior to the effluent reaching the water table, as indicated by 

the much lower concentrations of phosphate observed in the groundwater at the closest sampling 

location relative to the effluent concentrations (1.5 vs. 11.8 mg/L P). Once inthe. groundwater zone, 

‘a combination of adsorption reactions and precipitation reactions is likely ‘occurring. In the 

intermediate Eh zone, adsorption reactions and formation of a Ca—phosphate solid may be leac_i_ing to 

the attenuation of P04. In the reduced zones encountere_d at the deeper sampling points and at several 

shallow sampling points close to the tile bed, P04 may have rnigratedpfrom the old tile bed or from 

even earlier discharges. Alternatively, there is a possibilitythat the P0,, in the reduced zone is derived 

naturally from the decay of organic matter. lfthe elevated concentrations of P04 in the reduced zone 
I 

fare derived from the old tile bed, its mobility is relatively high considering the long distance that it is 

observed away from the tile bed (> 60 in). Increased P0,, mobility under strongly reducing conditions
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is expected because of a deficiency of ferric (oxy)hydroxide coatings as potential adsorbent sites. In 

the reducing zone, themaximurn concentrations of phosphate do not, however, exceed 0.9 

‘probably as _a result of amineral solubility control such as vivianite and/or hydroxfyapatite formation. 

Mineralogical analyses, using a: variety of near-surface and bulk analysis‘-techniques, have been 

conducted in an attempt to identify the form of P04 present in the reduced zone, however, these 

attempts have been unsuccessful to date, possibly due to the small mass of P04. likely present in this 

20116. 

5. Conclusions 
V A groundwater study was conducted to delineate the mechanisms controlling the transport of ' 

nutrients derived from a septic-system tile-bed installed inthe barrier bar sands of Point Pelee, 

Ontario. Septic-system derived constituents have migrated > 60 In from the tile bed over a 16 year 

period, representing a minimum rnigration rate of 3.8 tn/a. In the inner core of the plume, 

concentrations of" N03, NH,, and P04" are high. Further away from the tile bed, elevated 

concentrations of NO, are limited to an upper zone that is Mn-rich and of interrnediate Eh. Deeper" 

in the aquifer, there is an.‘Fe’-rich reduced zone; here the absence of N03 is likely due to denitrification 

reactions.‘ Elevated‘ concentrations of NH4 are present in both the intermediate Eh and lower reduced 

-zone. Relatively high concentrations of dissolved P0,, are observed close to the tile bed, up to . 

distances of 20 The ‘P0,, zone is diminished in size compared to other more mobile plume 

constituents indicating a retardationfactor on the order of 5-20 in this zone. In the reduced «zone,
' 

‘ 

elevated concentrations of P0,, are ubiquitous; This P04 may be derived from the Camp Her-'ny tile 

bed, from other nearby tile beds or wastewater releases or it-may be derived from natural processes. 

Geochemical equilibrium calculations indicate that the groundwater is close to saturation or is
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undersaturated with respect to hydroxyapatite- in the upper intermediate-Eh zone, and is close to 

saturation or.issupersaturated with respect to hydroxyapatite and vivianite in the lower reduced zone. 

the plume zone proximal to the bed. the groundwater is highly supersaturated with respect to 

hydroxyapatite. A combination of adsorption and precipitation reactions likely control the attenuation 

of phosphate. Whereas there appears to be a solubility control on phosphate in the lower reduced 

zone, the concentration of phosphate in this zone typically exceeds‘ 0.2 mg/L and occasionally exceeds 

0.8 mg/L. In the zone close to the tile bed, concentrations of P04 > 3 mg/L were observed during 

other sampling sessions. There are over 30 tile-bedsin the Park, many of which are positioned close 

to open-water ponds. Release of groundwater with such elevated phosphate concentrations to nearby 

open water bodies maybe sufficient to contribute locally to the development of eutrophic conditions. 
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Table 1. Composition of sjeptici-system etfluent obtained from Camp Henry holding tank, May, 1996. 

. 
Parameter M .- 

' Concentration {mg/L) 

NO2(Aas‘N)andN(_),—_.,(asN)‘ '_ 0.05’, 

(a.sN) 0 97.9 

P,Vtota.1 
I 

7 11.8 

DOC 0 

* 

‘H 

- 

p 

31.8 

Ca 
0 

. 

~ 

0 

83.6
i 

Mg ' 

- 

' 

12.9 

Na 
V 

* ' 

42.8 

K. 
0 

0 

20.6 0 

C1 
0 57.0 

so. 
' 

V 

M ,34._1_.» 

S102. 
‘ ‘ 

V 

9.65‘ 

Fe 0.599» 

Mn - 

, 
4 

« 

’ 

- 0.430 

Cu 
' 

. 

_ 

’ 

V 

0.029 

2:; 
A 

0.069 

A1 
_ 

_' 0.10 
* Concentration equai detection
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Table 2. Free-energy for organic matter oxidation using different electron—ac'ceptors. 

Pfocess Reaction? V 
Free energy” 
(kcal mol“) 

0, reduction CHZO + 1/2 0,: HCO; + H* 
_ 

-1.18.8 

Denitrificatioti CH20 + 4/SNO3‘ _= 2?/5N,('g) ._ 
- 

_ 
-112.7 

' + HCQ; .+ 1/SH‘ + 2/SI-I20’ ’

. 

Manganese(IV) reducticn CHZO-+ 2MnO,(s) + 3H“ = 484.9 

V 

c 2Mn”' + Hco; + 2H,o 

Iron(III) reduction CHZO + 4Fe(OH)3_(s) + 7H* = _ 

-26.8 
‘ 4Fe"* + HCO; + .1OH,O v

' 

Sulphate reduction CHZO + 1/ZSO4" = 1/2HS' 
+\ -23.9 

HCO; + 1/2H+ '

. 

-Methane fermentation CHZO + 1/2H2O = 1/ZCH4 + -21.6 
‘ ‘ 1/ZHCO3‘ + 1/2H+ 

‘ Reactions from Freeze and Che1'IY(1_979) 
"’ Free energy data from Garrels and Christ (1965); Brock et al (1984).; calculated 

-for pH = 7.0
. 
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unfit: 

List of Figures 

1. Maps showing location of Point Pelee, Ontario, and location of banier sand bars 
at western 

and eastern edges of the point and the interior marsh system. Also shown is location of Camp Henry 
study area. 

Figure 2. Map showinga) aerial view of old and new tile-beds, approximate location of marsh, 
location of bundle and standpipe piezometers, and b) ground surface elevation at Camp Henry. New 
raised tile-bed was not in use prio;rto field sampling-. 

-

c 

Figure 3. Aerial view of depth-averaged electrical conductivity and rnaximurn concentrations of N03, _ 

NH3 and o-P04 observed in shallow" aquifer at Camp Henry site-. Contours represent equal values of 
electrical conductivity and equal concentrations of dissolved constituents.

’ 

~ 

. 

J . 

Figure’ 4. Cross-sectional map along A-A’ (see‘Figure 2) showing bundle piezometer‘ sampling 
locations (circles), contours of equal values of electrical conductivity, and contours of equal 

concentrations of N03, NI-I4, o-P04, and DOC. 

5. Cross-sectional map along A-A’ showing contours of equal values of pH and Eh and equal 
concentrations of Mn and Fe. ' 

Figure 6. Cross—sectional map along A~A’ showing equal values of saturation indices for calcite, 
rhodocrosite, siderite, hydroxyapatite, and vivianite.
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